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Attorneys & Counsellors,

-- y h. KArsnij-n,-

TtORST AND .OOUNSttLLOJ) T LAW,

DKiatit,ttnlimTOH,I;A.
BelalaWijid ColletUui mtr W.I" Huynd
lall R.al Kiti'la. Coe)inBins .if Ur n

promptly mrnl. lettllng Estates or
aputlalty. May betouault.d In enlHh

adUerinan. Net. 21.

A. SN YDKIt,fTjn

ATTOJIN.KY AT LAW.

UfFiCH-Cot- ntr or Hank Street Jt JBankway

2nd, battling above the Carbon Advocate
Printing OHIce.

May 18. im-mtn- l LKlliailTON.

Physicians, avid Dentists.

u. w. ay. m:i:u
physioia anu aunaroN,
HANK STREET, I.KU lOUTON.

OFFICE Hours at Panyvllle From a.m.,
to lit m. dally.

AJy bo consulted lo the nas,lljh or acrraan
' Language. May 17. '81.

--nrr a. di:kiiami;k, m .,

' PHYSICIAN DSVllQEON

Spselsl attention paid to Chronic Mraatcs,
Olllea: South llaat corner Iron nnd iuj sU., I.e

ilsjhUo'.IVi., Aprl' a. 1875.

it. m;m:i:,. aj. 11..

V. S. HmmlnliiR Surgeon,
yltAUTICISd piiysivian acjaotionos.
Omicit. Bant street, Itcuyi'b UbOCK, Leaisn.

"itWbs eo,nsailcd In tbo Oerrn m Language.

REMOVED.
W. a M. SeinlD, Physician & Surgn.
Hat llanovcd his (lOlce and nritilcneo rrom
Beoon.i .it. to SOUTH Streci.ln the bulhllnir
(ormarly occupied by A. .1 iltil.i.r.NMAViut,
where bo will ho pleased to coo bis mends
and patrons. HnlIH- i Troin

$ to 9 o'clock P. M. March 31, 1883.

f, A. Ijeaoia, D.D.S.,

JIRNOU OfFlUB-Nex- t to Carbon, House,

Bank St., LoMghton, Pa.
Dentistry In all Ita branches. Teeth ex-

tracted without i.Hin. qii admlnlaiere.i
when requeued iMIico liaya W I.UNL3-I- J

AY id e .eh week. I. II. Address,
I.lTZKNlilSKCt, i.ehlgh coun'y, Pa.

Jan. 3, l;-l- y.

YT. A. Oortright, IQ.D.S.,

(.0
1 1

OFFICE : Opposite tho "ornadway House,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Patlonti h.ie tho lunpflt of tbo litest lm.

nroTomonts in mHnlwl appliances nud
Iho basi motholiiriro.umoni In alt aurnlo.il
tales. ANJESTlini'l'' ndnilnlMelid II

S.ilr.i'.. irp'ul'.i', iiors'ins re;ldlni: outsdr
or Mauoh ChunK (hould m ilio engacmenia
$j wall. ll't

. BOOK ON

Peafness & Catarrh.
The aVira nam'd book ofnear 1"0 pauos

by liK.SHOKMAlCKK, Iho nelbknonnex-Birlcnee-

Aoral Surmoti, will bo aont Irco
lonyuddrm. ' Kyerv r.iinlly fbould hare
this Hook. Tho'inokla Illustrated, and lul--

explains la plain languao alt

Diseases of tic EAR anil CATARRH.

fud how to trftl tbio ullmcnti tccccitfully.
Adtrvti,

Dr. C E. Shoomakor,
613 Yalnut Street, HKADINO, Pa.

nee.,iet.iy'

QARBON HOUSE,

J. V. UAUIiRNHUSH, Pr.OPntETOH,
Hank Sr., l.BtilciHTQX, Pa.

Tho nuna!, Hons is otrurs flrst'Class oecom
mo.lklloni to the Trarodnir publlo. Ilonrdlni:
br tbo luy or Week on lteasouablo Teruit
Qholeo niirira. Wlnei and i.lnuors alwuy.iir
band. uooanhO'is ami aiauica. wuu niicn- -
Ira Hostlers, ultaobe t. April l,

pACKr.RTOJj l01i.J..
' Idway between Mauch Chunk & LehljhUn

LBOPpl.I) MEYElt, PBori.IL7CB,

llaokertqn, Pcnn'a.

This well known hotel la admirably refitted
&n.t h ,a tbo hiiLAi.c(itniniidiiit'jna lor uerninn
aril alid transient boardors. Fxcellcnt lalden
and Ike rery beat liquors. Also HnosUbles
atlehad. Sept.

Jaucli Qhirik House,
5(inaobann Street, Mauch Chunk, Pcnna,

T. K FKIIU, ITtiprietur.
ITken Tlsltlnjj at tho Rounty Seat this

Hotel will round to beflrat-elas- s In every res.
pecu- Wliies. Liquors, l.aicer Itcer. incurs
in ther lterreihuienls or purest quality at

liar j'(5p! rery rnqJoriUo.' P.itrnaie
KlUlteo

Beer Saloon aid Marat
1H3 Vine St Philadelphia.

Penniq Gijbert, Pfopriotor,
Tb Par It funrllbad with eholeo Cigars

Freak X.axr, and other rerreahmeota. Per
ions from the Lehlirh Valley rlaltlnir I'liHa

eipaia are reipeeimiiy inviiei) in a;iye me
fall. " 1IIVWJS

Marth 1. lt-t- r.

B&ftt?tt2ix wot n

J. W, TUUDENHUSII
BaiWeatlnlly annonne m thg public that lie
Easf.D.neda NEW L1V Elt v' s 1' l III.l: in

r'A'Tjf11' 9V'' "d " l're,"lr,:J 19

Fflnsral? VeMlsii? or Baste? Trips
I

ikort'lt notice and innal llbirahrrra. All
orders left at ltIe"Carb.,n lloulo" will receive

re-a- attaqtl.m. stable up North S reel,
,it tke kytf I, lykifbion. ' aua-- t

1 PRIZE W'sf'B iox ft tfo.i.14
will help you io iriorompy rliot wtr ihn anyihlnir el In this

frlJ. I.f lthtr sox.iucftetja Uqm first
Tl bro4 war to fortuno opens b.

fn Ike workers, absolutely sore. At ones
km mm. raoa f. ' ASguita, Ate,
Pit ly

nRETMPY.lMllloiiabU
VlzS Jtooraod uo Majccb, Hank Ut.,
SMtfiklp. All work warroted,

1

Thomas' Drug Store..

GREAT

just received a large
stock of the very latest
paterns of

aperp
-- AND-

,ers,

which I offer at the fo-

llowing reduced prices:

Gilts, 25 & 30c.
White Blanks,,G&.2c,
Brown B's 7, 8 & 10c.

All must be sold in a
few months. Call at

THOMAS'
DRUG STORE for
bargains.

Duvlings' Old Rami, Bank
Street, LEHIGHTON.

Clcflnsi'S liio
Ilratl.' Allays

l:iflni:initil Ion

IlcaUilifSorcs

Itcslorrft the

icr.it (if taslo

k SnioU A

i . ta
irgir -- I'CVtl pnsllif rill-p- .

rent at DrU'Rlslf. 00 cents by mall regis-
tered. Serd f ir rlreul ir. Samjilo by mall
lOcints. FLY UKUTHL'lts. liiuirjUts.

uncso, . 1.
decM-y- l

rpi70MAS IlR.llKnr.n,
--U ' CONVEyANUEK,

AI!t)

SP.NERAL IHSURANCE AGENT

TUe 'ol(pwlnj; Comp.inltfi aio P.tipra.anted!

tiisiSA.N ) :to ruAiji-ini:-
.

READINO MUrUAT. TU,
ytxomsa fire.

pqTTfY1Lr,u Fiuic,
LCIIir.Il FIRK.aiidtbe

TKAVEI.intS ACCIDLNT INt.yitAN()n
Aiao ronnsyivaun ana .iiatnui Jio.'&o 'lhtrr
ettc'lrennd Inturamo Crmpai'r.
liarcu:3.5:i TllOs. KUlf Kltnu.

TT71T Tf'T.TT''Iiln'Jr Pnplr. pen JO ent;
II Pi I it rotiiRO', un-- vuil,l mall juit lici1,
J.ilJULu roRL nluftMti f.nai'lu lox nf
jjon.18 Hint will jmt you In tho w.ijf of fiak-Iti-

tnoro ininy In n few ilny tlmn you kz
(tiouht jo fiiblt ut any Imflni'tr. Capital
not rrqu'rett. You cm live t homo ;iiil
work In H.iro llmo only, or all the t lino Ail
n( .o th flexts. ot all niies, riiiujly fupci;p(i)uI.
&u rims ui .a.o chsiiv e.rrnca cvrfy tyvniut;
I hat all ffh'i want worU nuiy test tho lu(i-nt'-

W" tnuke this uni'flr illtrlctl oilcrt 't o a It
witu ivroiut wt'ii fitirntiii wo win stn.i $1
tit intv tiir tho ou bin t'.l wrltl u ui. lull
parilc'iilnrtf, ill'i'citoni', eto, rent do-)- lm.

jiav ntitluttlv 8ur fur nil whuviii't
nt onco. Ilon'l Uuliiy. Addrtia StiJsSoji fc
Co. I' trtlnn I, Hamo.

Hep.:o-- Jy

Dr. C. T. Horn,
Central Drug Store,

Opposlto tho" Carbon House,'! .

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
Keeps a full supply of

Pure Drugs & jNIccJicincs,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Stationery & Clipjce Cigars.

Choice Wines ami Liquors for Medleinal
purpnan. pieacriptlons i pry carefully

day or night.

ALSO, just received, an Imraenie jtook of
Newest and molt Popular Resigns Id

Wall Papers

Borders,
which he li oflrln;nt Trices lUlly as low as
tho raine qualities and Patterns can be uol
In the Cities. If sou are about fcilecoratlni;
jnur boir.f, call nnd (uo nyles and learu the
piles Iwf.iro pnrcbadns vlirwlure.
Reibvinber. 1 1 li CKNTHL liiip'USIure,

Fcbi!.yl lift. I'. T. HORN

rtrinn nnnln i'r",c" riv r. seni
n.l II lllll "vu """" l1"'if. nnd byyuuu UUUrn inn wl'l K.ttrreniiiii'kaife
ii yoi,ia oi iare v.iiu. that uiu ararl jeu
lu urk that will in onre I rlnn jou In money
fjsterlhan a- .vhlnir e. In ,nirle Ail
in nut IIih loO.Ooii In pres'inia wilt, mehboi.
AC'ii's nanli'l everywhere. f idlber vx, tit
all it'. fur nil the time cr aparo lime only,
lit w rk fur us a IhHr rn h'im.'a. Fortunesrr all wiirkerf alia.ilutoly aaiurrd. Ili.n'p
delay. II, lli'.lUTT & Co., Portlaud, Ale.

DiolO-l- y ;

IfSubscribe ibr the Ap
vocate, only $1 per year.

JJsl
ttltlX WrifBf LIL EtSf

KccACoutrifivnirv. Vuatfnroud.
bK tauiutt. Hod by ilrueus. I

Jf:

I H 1 1 if i PS a i

Tiirrs (Vfliffli:, ColtK Iloawness, Croup, illimn,
Uroiicliitiit, W iiooiiiiS Cot'pli, I ntiplciit CuiiBU'vp--

iiuti, nnu KiiUiii .uiiuiuiii.aiul"'r3onj It udonertl (tnct of
ilia iIIppisj. lili-- Urti, Cau

faZtt&'Xf'01 ccir l4 vr. Full's
fimt'ow'Tfc Srirp Li ioM vrlf In

3MHKi4 . Hi I Sr1 sfivii i a'lOL.nri;! v villi

JlfrtPImiiotIsIltlrc8 otJtJin r.
c Vrcp'B, lialtlmore, Md., U. S. A.

to

Chew Lnnsos Pinas 'Hm rrentTobftrro An

TWENTY YEARS AGO.

l'vo wnndetcil lo tho vlllasct'nm, to
I've aat beneath tbo tree,

Upon the tclioal boufe play Rrnuntls,
Which sbeltotcil yuu.aiul tnej

lliil none wcro there to erect me, Tom,
And few were left to know,

Tli ot ptnyetl with us upon Iho green
Some twenty years Ego.

The gross I? Just at jrren, T3111,

Barefooted Imis ot ploy,
Were tp irtlng just as we did then,

With epirits just as giy;
But the muster sleeps un the hill

Which cimtcil o'er with snow,
Afl'iirilcd us a ridin; piece,

Just tweuty years ogu.

The old srlimd, bouse I." altered sonic,
i his bcnclics arc rrpiurcd

B new noes very lilco the samo
Our pen kuivrs had iklaceil;

But tbo came old bricks are iq tbo wall,
The boll swings to and fro.

Its music just the same, dear Tom,
Twa twenty yeara ajo.

Tho liver Is running just as sllll,
The willows mi lis tide

Aro larger than they were, eir Torn,
Tbo Blrraln appears less wide;

But the grapa vino Giving is ruined now.
Whero unco wc plj.Yrd lhol''aii

Ami swung our sweethearts, '.'".fottlf Ijirls,".

Just twenty ye.irsnso.

The spring that bubbled 'nealh tbo bill,
Clixe by tliu spreading beech,

Is ery low'iwiis imce so high
'flint mo ciiuld iilnnil reaohj

Ar..l bircljn d.iwu tn get a drink,
Dear Tom, I even stnited ax

To see h'iw much that I am changed
Since twenty rears ago.

Near by the spring, upon an elm,
You kiinir, 1 rut yiutr name,

Your Bietbenrl' just liencith it, Tom,
And ynu did inlno Hie fa.ae

Siime bfnrlb'5 brut peeled Iho barlj
Twos dying sine, but s!iw,

Just ris tins one whose natne was cut
Died twenty years ngn.

My lids hnye buir; been dry, Toni,'
But tears cmo in my eyei,

I llifiitebl of l.er I loved sn veil ;

fli'iso early broken lies
I visited the "Id church y.ird,

And tonk smii" (1 Jivers to strew
Upon the graves of those wo luyecj

Some ttfenty years ago.

S'imonro in the church-yar- laid,
Smpo aleji bencalh tin. sen,

But few aro left of our old class,
t:xieptlng ynu and ipe,

And whn 0111 timn is come, Tom,,

And wo aro rolled In go,
I hope they'll lay us wheio wo plsved,

4usl twenty c.irs ogii.

OUR ORDER,
as onuTioN ntuTcitts by oirx. auo. n,

JoStS, AT TUB IS T.VJ.I,tTI 'N or
of riffn i e bodi u Dan in.

81), K. I V V. V wrATII-EEL-

UN THE CtU

Tho first inetliiiK, hen the work cf
the Order o tbo Knight of Pythian
rail, took place nt tho house No. 3C9. I'

street, rptneen Gth nud Otli hlreets. in
Wiishington, D. C. Tbo follow ni fieu
tlemeu beiup; present, (is Urn meiubtf:
ofn musical iisi.Qcl.it jou known ns Ibe
Arion Glea Olub), SJessra It A. Chain
piop. 12. S. Kimball. I). L. Uuriult, W.
II. Burnett, Itobertt nnd Driver. E.ioh
o( thecri gentloinen wero then nrjd tbori'
duly obligited by Mr. IUthbnne, nud
afterwards resolved themaelvoi into (n

dividual committees to obtain the names
of proper persons to form th? flr,

Lidgo.
' This meeting took place Monday eye

plug. F b. 15th, 18C1, and nn tbe fol
lovini; Wednesdny lunrnins Mr. Ititb
bins ln'ormsd Mr. J. T. K. Plant of th

meetiui: and solicited him
tojiln tho Order. Mr. rwthbone had
(inweyer read the ritiul to Mr. R. !
Champion privately nt bis owu room
few evenings previous to Ibe above meet

,uir.
Tbe rltnal was written by J. II. 1Mb

bone, origlpally, if. tbe town of IJiale
Harbor Houghton (now Keowetmw conn
ly. Like Superior, Micbi2.n1, iu tho
winter of 1800 nud lbtpl.

Perhaps no other fiharitRlde orgatvz
lint) in the cT.nlry has labored under
greater diffluiiliiiu ctul dhudvHiii.ine
nn.t broiiaht foftli inure beiitlill reii)lt
than the y nf P. 0 gun z d during Ibe
beat of h bite 1 strife, hen RucUlf
wiiH in 11 disrupted stale, ilhaKsteidil
advanced u nnuibcrs mnl Iniporiniio
and W now nl the present t.uu in nil iur
isbiug foiiihiinii.

Tbe JeisonK qf frjeiul.hip bo
twim puuiiii mid I'ytbiia Ha night In b
priclically tiingbt by n ritual, ubiob f
bpanty aud persiiicnity ol langnnge cm
not be burpassed. 'fuo htrong lien uilb
ubich the members of tbe Order nru
bouud together as ouu commou brother-
hood, aud tbo interesting ceremonies of
the degrees, tbe nnfuihog interest shown
for Ibe welfare of tbe Order, and tha

gtneroci mnDr la which tbe mtotci- -

sblp lu common bare ever rtppooded to

Ibe nppenls for chhtity, bavo endeared
tbelr benrla more firmly lo lis principles
nod taught Ibetn not only to believe, but
know, tbut tine friendship cnntiht. As

tba rnilv liistorv of Ibo Order cnunot fall

but to bo luteiestiug to Ibbj asscmblv or

'nudience, I bava collmttd Irom books
ntxl documents in my possession sufllcir
cut (p show its, organisation aud its c.

Tbe flrBt record Ibnt va hwe as n
Loilgo nppmrs upon tbe jonrual of

Washington IociReNo. 1, which reads

nsfolKr.in.vz: Washington, Feb. I'Jtll,
18CI, nt Ttuipcrnnco ll.ill, Friday eve-

ning. Upon, ctccmcut n imuibr 01 of
gentlemen mot nud after some conversa-

tion upon the subject, they wero called
order, nnd upon motion of Mr. J, II.

ICalhbonc, a chairman of tho meeting
was propissd. tibdilr. J. T. h.. Plant
wni unanimously called to the cbnir and

L. Ilurnott nominated as Stcretary.
After or(aulzing ns nbnvc, the object ol
tho moetitiK was stated by Mr. Ilatbbono

be the organizttiou or 'foundation of a

soclat); i:g business, nnd operations to

j of i secret character, bnviuc for iu
ultimate objeot, Friendship, Chanty and
Denevoleucc. Ilefore proccedius lurth- -

, thosn present were rtq,uested to tub- -

riboto nn oath. All present htivlDrj

gniflrd tbelr williDgtiess lo do bp, tbe
same was administered to Ibeni by J. II.
H.itbbnne. Alter tho taliiup of Iho oath,
on motion it was resolved that this Order
beElyled iheKuigMsof PylblaR. Alter-ward- it

tboro was rt committee oppoiuted
to prepare n rilnal of opruiiif; nnd clos-ill-

tho Lodge. J. II. Hithboco was ap
pointed, who reported n rltii.il which
upon Ceing (sad was adopted. After
the adoption of tho ritual the Lodge

ent Into uu election for oflceri with
tho following result;

J. H. Rt'.hbone, Worthy Chancellor.
Joel oi Iruff, Vice Chancellor.
J. T. K.' l'hsiit, Patriarch.
D. L. Baruett, Wurtby Scribe.
Gji. P.. p.iyet. Assistant Scribe,
A. Van Derbior, IJunkiir,
It. A. Cbuuipio'.1, Assistant Btnker.
On u.oli,cu the W. 0. appointed tlo

folloiviuR couiuiittee to prepare a ritual
fur tho lirst defjree, (now the second).
Urns. Kimb ill Otiam.piout V,'. II. Dur-uct- t,

3. T. K Plant and J. II. IUlbbonr,
was nddtd qs ('h.iiiniin. At tbe next
meeting op the 'J3rd of Fcbrnary, 18C1,

tho crniniitlce p,n ritual iiriseuted tbtir
.110 it vmc!i uaa adopted uu tbe com

milteo

At tho next mcDting. Feb. 27th, 18Cl,a
commitlee of three was npnoinded. to pre-

pare t. ritual hf tbe secrurirhe'grfjyfuew
bo third). Joel Wuodrifl, jrH."Il.ttli.

bono nntl D. L,' Hiiruett, was hppointed
Kiiid c. nan ll Ice, uliioli nn ;nonr.ll(r
prepnrul l.y Iho 21 nlmlttee. presented 10

tho Lodge, aujl mliipli-d- . Tho minnttn
pf tho L dpo up tjiia linio indicate
lh.it tbuV P. uas the third igic? ctLe
IiJdTcr tm i't

Tbo Qrrmd L'ndpo of the District of
Coliiiiiliin, nt tyui.liiglni!, wah orgf tilled
011 the 8lh ot April, 1S01. P. K. Plaut

a G. i!. nnd A Van D.crbuer, G. .

On Iho l'Jtbd.iyof April, 1801, Frai It

lm Lod)je( yi). 2. win, o,rRniiisid by lbs
olllc.crs of tbe Grand Loilge,

The hltory oflb(s Ijni'sa riceds no
ooiumeut, It is tho bisturv of tbe Ordir
which it hayed Irom lt?trne(ipu. iilttr
her sister Ioilgtii urouiid her ceised to
cilht. From its ery n,rgaui:ition tio
lnemlier.s took n lively interest in it?
wellnre, and detetniined that ii should
btcjue tbe Excelsior Lodgo of the Or-

der. For nearly tight moull.i it simKlilVd
ilung, tho only Lodgo of the Order in
the country. lis littlo memberbhip
meeting uith rebuffs uu,d sarp.isrps, nud
worso than this, tbe stinging sill ut in
gratitude, fiom tub bauds nf one who
had buli-mul- pledged himself lo mam-tai- n

uud (li teiid its principles. Cjn tho
10th ol May. 1SC-1- . tbo Grand Lodge

Lodge. No. 3, nnd ou
tuu 2nd ol Juno 'til, Potomac Lodrje( No.
I Lja tho tlrst ol l'cl). (Jo. Alexauuna
Lsdge, No. 1. ol yirgiuia, was orgauiied
a id Bro John II. King, uppoiuted 0.
f). G. 0. of Virginia. Fraukiin Loijge.
No. 2, nrjou the first of August, 'Gi was
tho nuly Lodge in existence, the Grand
Lidgn haying pecoiflo defunct through
uecessity, it not being deimrd advisable
tu illacuiitlnuu its (iigaiiizitinu nith bnt
one fuborilinale Lodgo. Frauk)iu Lodge.
however, exercised nl the fijuctlous of b

Grand Lodge. Pact Officer, installing.
io. At the close of the year 1SCS Frank-
lin Lodge ,is in a prosperous couditlop
with a membernbip of nearly sixty, nnd
nearly 200 in the Treasuiy. Although
they had su.slaiiicd n lots during t p

vear llirongh their Hanker ofC225 f)S.

On the fira of M.y. 1SCC the pranil
Lulge Ml loorgtniznl arid nt n me ling
of tbo Grauil L nlge, July Otb, J8CC, It 0
cmrterly reports n m'iuliershlp
01 i'j.aun a general junii 01 frai VU avi'i
a widow and urplian!s Innd of $10.10 and
JnlylG'h. J SCu. phartcr adopted. Ou
Angnst 8th, 1SGS tbe working regalia of
subordinate Lodges nas adopted, ni'd
the funeral services sves adopted at tl.e
name nes.iou. At Ibis sebKinii itvnsfe
plved that tie pprnn rtgaljft fhni.d

nevtr ha worn ip 11 Lodgi-- rcioni, rxcipt
in viitin or rtcetijug eluter Lodge,
nllluial visilaiqub uud (ijueraU.

Q.i Sept. 30th, 1PGQ the total member
hip of Ibe tjrder 321 J wl ole nilioim'

fdnils op baud $713 03- 0.i Jan 20. 'CJ,
tbo wnrklng rtgslW nf the Grand Lodge
was adopted. On Feb. 12tli, '67 Ibo
liii--t ill.iij-- work uns ordered to be
pilutod, at Ibis session Uhircnco rtiirlou
nked for nn npprnpriaiinu of jijoney for
lii 111 t" proceed In PliiUdrphj 1 nt once
fur tbo pnrprBe of explaining the princi-
ples nf the Order to t base in that city

lin wero nlling to tu!,e bold pf tbe
matter, aud arrange preliminaries previ-

ous to their unking application for a
charter. A sura of S20 was appropriated
from it fnnd collected by Bro. p. 0.
Hamilton for the pirpcM afcrssMui.
P. G, Uft Wjshlugton on the

lGthofFeb. '07. for Philadelphia. On
arriving ther he proceeded directly to
several friends In the north western part
ot the clly aud ufur a consultation upon
the subject, they dstcrminsiLlo orgaiilu
a Lodge.

A meeting was called at tha residence
of Geo. Hcusler, Eq , corner 15th anil
Brown streets, who was ehoseu ohilrmiu.
Tbeobjtcls nnd principles oftheOrdtr
were duly explaihitl nud those present
subscribed to tho application. The
nami o( the Lodgo was fiieil lippn as
Excelsior Lodge, No, 1, aud the applica-
tion was fur warded to liio G. C. at Wash-

ington, on Feb. 21st. A special session
tho Grand Lodge was htld nt Wash-

ington nnd u charter was granted to the
applicants in Philidelphia. Pa., and P.
G. O. liithbcne, G. O. Ed. Dunn, John

ss nnd Dauiel Oarrigan wore dep.
titizsd lo proceed to Phil idelphia to

Excelsior Lodge, No. 1, and on
lhecvning 6fFob. 23,'C7,lboy orgauizsd
Excelsior Lidge, No. 1, iu tbe Hall or
tbo Mechanic Fire Co., on Brown strcot.
below IStb street, On March 31at, '07,
there was but CI. members' ol Knights ol
Pythias in Pennsylvania, and a fuud of
$183.05, On Sept. 30, '07. we find that
tbera was elavtu Lodges in Penna. one
in Heading and len iu Philadelphia.

Preliminary meetings were held on
Sept. Ilib, 17th and 21th, aud Oct. 1st,
'07, lor tho purposo of organizing n
Gr.md Lidgo, arid on the 13tb ot Dec.
07, the first Grand Lodga offisen K. of
P. of Penna., were installed into oce,

On tho last of Dec. '07, we find that
fiero was 31 Lodgts Ij Penna., with OICG

Qo itirbutidg 'members, P.ii'l for n lief,
$171.47. Amount expended. SO 711 02

Amount 011 h ind end invested, $12 075.-S-

On tho 15th day of Mar, 'C9, a con-

vection was held iu Philadelphia, (o
a plan to form a Supreme Lodge cl

lbs World.
On the 11th day of August, '03. tbo

Uaprtmo Lodge of tho World was organ- -

lZfd lu Washington, D, 0 aud nr. ad
journed session was held in Wilmiugt,on,
D.l. On the 20th day of May, '03, Sodi
Lodge, No. 80, K. of P., wa3 Instituted,
so Ibnt at the said time tbero was only
80 Lodges iu tbe Stato of Poniia. And
on the 31st day of Die , 'OS, wo ilud lb. t
there wero 12(1 Lodges ami 27,033. mem-

bers, of K. of P , in Punta. Amount of
receipts during tho term was $03,472.30;
paid for relieljrtuiing the term, $13 107,-23- ;

nmoniit in widows', and orphans'
fund, S3,8Sfl 50.

Oo Ibo 30!h day nrjnne, 1681 there
wero 330 Lodges, K. of P., in Conna.,
aud 31,055 members. Amount of funds
on hand nud Invested. $331 320 11;
iimntnt of widpws' nud orphans' lund,
$3 503 60; ninonnt paid for relief of
bretberu,1 $113 (83 .00; amount paid for
biulaloftha , $30,013 25; amount
paid for telle! of widowed lawihe, ic,
$1,070.10.

O.o March 31st, '31, Ibe reports show
37 Gnud LidgV. with 1.8CG suboriliiuito
Lodges, nnd 82 Lodges under th? suptr- -

visionof tbi Snp.reme Lodge, nnd n total
membership of 130,230. You, will there
fore notice with what rapidity the Order
of K. of P. has grown; also 1L0 large
arqoQut of relief JqudB paid, ic.

Odr rilnal is tha fountain of lofty and
holy principle?, cherished nndlivqlui
to 111 every paiticnl.ir, no evil passions
uniild ever arise in oqr midst. No enn
tei)iious--u- O not even it disc rd. See
to it, then, my brethern, that it te.uli-iug- u

are remembered by ynu. Carry
ibom with jou iu yunr walks Ihrosgh
life, aud tbe consciousness of having
done your duty will b n sure and grati
tyiiig rouard. Lst the ndvanceraent ol
the bout interests of onr Order bo our
object uud desire, Lst this, aud this
only, bo tho 11 ftinspriug of our action
Let it be the theme, whlu'u, above all
others! nt this lime, obcjl animate each
.mil every tinp of us, for iu Ino exer'ise
of thju feeling, and this sentiment, our
hearls wjil Jiecotne warmed to each other

our notions worthy of oqr catse, and
we ourstlvea wi bp fieutitted.

Brelhcrn, JJatiy lliat are not connected
with us by t;e sljroug lies of Eylbian
friendsbip Inive been, r,pd aia at the
prep5u tlmo, watching onr noble Order
with a j nlqijj eye, criticizing nur every
r.ctlon as a body and eg iudjvitjual men.-ber- s.

Therefore, it hol.ooves ns, as
Knights of Pythias to show them by ex-

ample, as well as by precept, thai our
principles teach ns to exchange the baser
passions of our nature fur those that nre
pure, unselfish and affectionate, so that
each individual member, however hum-bl- a

his sphere, miy joiu in the good
work of elevating tbe chancier of man,
uud tbe moment be learns to act from
the nobler impulses of tbe heart he rises
to tbe coiibcinssucss of blf own

ultbonjh he may not harangue
the multitude or sway the passions wiiu
cloriueuce, be mr.y be as the silent dew
which falls unheard upon the parched
grass, can-to- g the dronpiug fwer to lift
Its head aud waft its sweet perfume n. ;
0.1 the balmy air. Do we as brothers
exhibit true Pytbiau friendship by tell,
lug lb. mo that sre bouud to us by Ibe
stipng titK of our uolila Qnler, qf tbelr
Ittults nud follies ip prosperity, Hint as-

sisting tbem with band cru) heart iu ad
versity. D.l sru educate 'ouu nuotlmr to
fel for others wuep, not ouly to the
members of the qrder, but lu the World
urniiiut tbem,

Dj sve tmiilata each other in these of.
fio of huaiaii beutfaclion which imper
ceptibly Ura v ns into closer Itllousbhi
wjlb eaoh other and prepares the way (p
a iiiissit)! My llidlieru. I be
lltyo it to be Ibe duty of every Irne
Kutgbt, uut cluiuly to add to our mini
bora, bo over desirable Ibat m.y be. bat
lo li,;:il 1111 to al that am iul iited lulo
our mysteries until Ibeir uffjotlnns b.ive
ukou t!ep root iu the Order, aud they
Wu trf cherish It InrH. tnlrlm.1,. ,ll M' - "
Ilea shall e see our order fl mrisb, not
only iu uninbcrs aud Ij eharitm du- -

ptuaed, but la tnfleuing Ibe asrieriliei.
""Wolng tho passions, snil usrttVeulnjt

thekiudly impulses of the heart', inshort
elevating humau character by the culti-

vation of all the cnobliug qualities
planted in the 'heart of man, I would
also at tbe )H03;nt tlmo impress upon
Iho Chancellor Commander, Vice Oban
aellsr and the other officers "who baye
just beeu installed iito tLcir various oK

Qce. cf tho important tlntlca of those
resptolive stations, that uo empty com-

pliment or holiday distinction was in-

tended by their befng selected, but tbut
each and all are expected to be zealous,
promnt and ifOcltct, la tbe diseb'argo uf
their ditties ro that at tbejind ol the
current term It may be sild by the mem-btr- s

of Sodi Lodgo. No. 80. Wo had a"

good and faithful sot of ofSc'ers and they
bava discharged ' their duties tsj truo
Kuights of Pythias nud as officers of
Sodi No. 80.

'In concluatpo Erolher Knightp, let tji
with renewed hope and energy gird on
our whole armir of Kuighthood aid
stand, fdst aud firm, with strong aires
bjar aloft our K. of P, trio colored ban-

ner, having inscribed thereon, In charac-
ters of gold, Friendship, 'Charity and
Umevolenar.

DID Hbl'WA-- J Hill.
Pittsburg Chronicle: "Good morning

sir," said n young Thermometer to ihe
gentleman of Ihe bouse who had answer-
ed the bell. "I'm rt now Thermometer,
with the best ot refeuc'eJ, niH would like'
to otigage wilb yon for tho sinter,"

"Don't waut you," replied the citizen.
"You don'i? Why winter's beret" ''

' 'Cau't help it. I'm going by WiSS'""
and tha weather bureau this winter. V

But they aro uo reliable, sir."
"I don't give a cent. When they say

col. I, I'm going to be' cold, and when
they siy warm, I'm going to be warm.
This season I'm going to enjoy myself,'

' 'jon bet. Good day,'' i

'C0ULDSirHlM.'
House hunter This bouse u very

n!c, but it won't do for me. It ii net
enough.

Heal estate agent I thought you said
you had only one child?

"True; but I forgot about my uncla.
Ha is a very rich old bachelor, nud has
promised to come nud live with m:."

'Oh, I seo no.v. Well I can suit sen
exactly. Ouly n equate oil I hae n

t)uio lirgtr thau this, nnd vl b
n big tqnare room, which will be just tho
aing fur a rich uncle.','

"Indeed!
','Yis; it faces directly north, and ic

awfully damp."

AN 0PP0HTUNITX FOR REP03E.
Frenc'i Fdu. At n oumtry hotel:
A traveler retires to his room, leaving

word that ho .i to, lys caled for an oail
train.

In tLo morning ho Is aroused from
1 swtet sleep bo tbs porter kuockiug
yeherei;lly at tbo door.'

"Who's flier. V
Are yon the gentleaa that was lo be

'
cilled for ll.o 5 15 trail,?"

"Yoj. Alj right-'- '
Then you go to olocp agaiu, sir,

the train's gonu!"

SHE LIKED 1113 SUIX,

Texas iltjugs: Jim D.ibiuey, id a
pilvestoi; drummer ubo bus a nit b t r
Irnky wile 7beu be S away ftorn home,

"ifow do yon lit- - uiy Iraveliug suit!
my dear," be inquired (be other dny,jut
beture he started out ou the road.

"It looks yeiy nice. IU rather see yotj
iu your traytliug suit than Ii nuy otLar
you hive got, ' ssus the nugirdtd reily

WANTED SOFT OSES.
Detroit Free Press: He bad rt crowd

aronud him 011 the Campus Marlins. and
when he had placed bis toothache cure
on the board before him and got his
lamp bpchlly burning he said:

"Geutleuieu, the last time I was In
your fair city some ono Lit me with au

g. I sjnoerely " -

At that iustaut r, turnip, thrown by
somo one iu the outer circle, struck the
man's hat and carried it ten feet away.
He reached out bis band for t and con-

tinued;
"hnnk youl I was going lo say that

I preferred turnips to eggs, bnt would it
be askiug too much of you to boil them
firsi?"

IT DEPENDED.
Wall Street Ne'bYA report having

b,een circulated that coal oil bad been

discovered on a certain farm in Mary-lau-

a resldeut of Baltimore, who hap-

pened to be in the vicinity when ho tlr.t
heard of jt, proceeded tu Ibo farm lo fiud
tbe owner itway and nobody aronud but
tbe hired man.

"My mitn'said Ihe Biltfmorean, "ia
it true that oil has been foaud on Ibis
fariul'

'Well, there's ojl on tbe pond back
there."'

"Where does it seem to corns from?"
f'W'ell, that depends," uas the hesitat

ing Hnswer. "My boss owes me $18 tor
work. If b pays mi to day as bv agreed
tu the oil coiuts from uuibr a cl.iy-biii-

If be puis me oil auy louger it I'dCvs
Iroui n barrel burled lu lbs uud. Thit'a
tbe way I in fixed, stranger, aud if jou'vo
got sptculalioii iu your ry you'd better
u jinn 11 roll lid uud ecu me later."

UVIKQ SEVEN YEARS ON COCONUTS
lli.i NaA. 1'uo Value ul luu u.io.iaaill

its fujd 11, us jet, b it lit Id UU ler.t i.i

Au tusiituco ut Its use Is fonud iu lL

etperituceol to shipwrecked tailors.
They ware seven year on nn island

bera thir only loud wa. cocoiiin'a mii.1

nu ncouliia.il living ti'i. Tdr-'- rotulne J
gjj.t bailin ,111 gmied 111 wei.jut.

CO!!' P2E3EKX3
New York Tuues: l'uu si!vf ciekets

nud oilier i'i!iy liMIM Hilda tu tbo rtlr.
l'bt g"ernr general ol lliiii.li lailtit nrr
ti.u icIu-- ol 11 itUlun ban dm.
Luura tu impuvrii.b li.ud.'ii.liu ibanauv
.
10 luaso a unaa ir- - (present) in erv

li.-i- r riiur. ami m gr'l in the aui . ih,
r. 'u.il..'i ot any leilllng efiljial

taiM cilw arj ullau m 0 i.ily hs uIuj itto beggar tbo UUtcrtBJatv nitiis who
beetwc them.

ajwuiajpLjiA4ij.wiJ

Ooo hundred mllio Iu seven hours
nud uleven tninuloi, tliu f istcst bicycle
t!ma yet made, in the rtoord of Mr,
George Sit lib, of iudou.

Subioribe for the Caiuwm Advocate
only 51.00 a ye.r.

Florida will raise 8 COJ.OOOboxos of
. . ,. ,

oranges ibis season.
- In poljtloj tho loser gsts 'bo sane

returns as the wiutur.
Kiroher oglnato'd the germ theory

Cf diseases 400' yeors ago.
Three hundred arrests haye bun

m.sdo in conuectiuu with the latest plot
lo mnrdor the Csir.

lOpium has increased 23 per esnt. in
price since thd Chinese war.

Frank Cb.tbfrau. tho aolor, left a

hundred and" sixty thousand dollars (a
his wife.

Australia, wauls a new harvesting
msobine, andolfers Sl.OCO'reward'for aa
invention.

A bnndrorl tbonnand dollars aro left
In charity by the will of tbo late Bartn''" 'Mothsihlld.

Tbo Ilev. Gen. II. Thayer, nf Bourbon,
Iml', says: "Both myself and wife own our
llyes ti Shi Ii ill's Consumption Cure." Soli
bv W F Blery, Wensporl, and O T Horn,
Lchljliton. "

Aro'jou'made miserablo by indigestion,
constipation, dlziinesa. lo of appetite, yel-
low skmT Sliilnh's Vitaliter is s positive
cure. 8 lid by W F Biery, Weissport, and
O T Horn, ehighton.

Why will yon cough when Shiloh's Cure
will give immediate rallcf. Price 10 cents,
iO cents and $1. Bld hv W F Biery,
Weissport j C T Horn, Lehighton.

fjliiloh's Catarrh Remedy a positive
cure fr catarrh, 'd.ipbtheria, and ranker
tn'ndth.' Snli bV W F Biery, WeiSiport,and
0 T If'nrii, Lehighton.

"IIo.cUmetock" a lasting and Iragrant
perfiinio. I'rico 2J and SO cents. Sold by
W F Biery, Veisrport,

1
fcud C TvHorn,

Shllali's Cure will Immediatoly relieve
CMitp, ' whooping cough and liror.cliitis.
Sold by W F Blery, Weisipor; C T Horn,
Lehiglitiin.

For ifyspepslo and lircr complaint, you
hayo a printed guarantee on every bottle
nf Shilnli's Vit.ilizer. It never fails tn cure.
Sold by W F Biery, Wemporti 0 T Horn,
Lehighton.

A natal injector freo with each bottle of
Shilnli's Cjbrrli Remedy, l'rico ill con la,
Sold by W F U.cry, Weissport, C T Horn,
Lehighton.

The word Mugwump oamo original-
ly from Eliot's Indian Bible.

Illiuois has 22?,171 farms, Ohio
27.180 ami New York 211,058.

Ths nmouul of money now in tho
United State, both paper and coin, has
reich oil tbo oomfortitblo satu of Sl.SOD,-000.00-

The Bironcsi Contts U loaning dis- -
tressed Irish fisbermtu money for the
purchase of boats, thereby swing them
from starvation.

Hover Oivo Up. "
If ynu aro sull'ering frnui"'low aud d

pressed spirits, loss of appit'te, gmeral rie-- b

lity, disirdi rid blonJ, wssic constitution,
headaclicir any disease of a bilious nature,
bw oil gleans prrx'iiro a bottlo o! Etectric
Uillers. Ynu will 1.0 surprised to see the
rapid iuipriivMiint that will follow; you
will be insp red with now life; strength iied
ac. ivity will return, psin 11 11 nvsrrv mil
rease.utid hencefnt-tl- you will rej'iira in
tho praftn nf Elei lrle flilteri. Q dd at lilty
cents a bolt'e by T. D Thnm'it. ilrujgist.

Infant mortiluy in Franco is ctm
ptiled at from 20 to 23 pt? scut, of tbe
popiiiniior.

This year for (ho Crst llmo, it is
slid, (be Zulus hnvn bd tl.e entire
Uiblo triiueliitid for them Into their own
language.

Adiqglradejoujn.il is advertising
a new patent medicine which is declared
to be "die only specific for tbo fear of
Ijghtning."

Prnnkenness, or tho Liquor Habit, can bo
cured by admlmsterlntrDr. Haines'vi Ooldea Ssaclflc

II cap be clyen In a cup of coffee or tea
without the knowledge of Ihe person taking
II, eftecting a speedy and permanent cure,
whether tbe patient is a moderate drinker
nr sn alcniiolia wreck. Thousands of
drunkards hsve hen made temiierale men
who hud mKcn 1110 uniqen ppectua in ineir
codee withnui their knnwledge.and
believe they quit drinking of their own (re
will. Nn harmful ellecta lesult Irom Hi
adminlitratinn. Cures guarantee!. Circulate
sod testimonials eent free.

Address, Gninrx Sprcirio Co.,
85 RbceSt., Cincinnati, 0

St. Pant's Ccurou, London, is said
to be in a filthy condition, and is worse
kept than the smallest village charob in
Italy.

Ten years ago clams were unknown
in ijanicrniB waters. Now tbero tire
millions of them dug on that coast an-

nually.
Tbo population of tho United Stall s

Increases at the rate cf 33 per cent,
every ten yesrp. Jl wi bo 88,000,003 io
1030.

Bcoklen's Arnica Ealyo.
The be'si (a ye in the world for nils

hiiiei, ulcere, silt rhuein.fevrr sore ,
letter, chapped hands, rhllblanda, corn,
and h1 tki'n e'ruptl'ina, and pisitively r.ir.
piles, or 110 py required. It la giiarauleed
tn give perfect sttl. faction, or money re-

funded. Price IS cents p-- r box.

Tha frnit crop nf lbi century at.
oording to Mr. Marshall P. Will, r l

worth it hundred and forty miliums a

year,
There are over river p.OOO m ls nf

nvsr bcari ulros in Sew York city, n id
122 miles nf sheets are djface I by tlum

Paris is to havo an eleyaled mad i

time tor the exhibition nf JgjO E f.i-1- 1

inlloi will ho (n op ration l.y that tlnp-- .

Ayer's 8arpnrillu s Iho most intent
b!n.sl purifier, mu. j a fniililajn of heallh and
alrenjlh. Jlo trim in lime. All leanelm
infWllntis are j.ri.niptjy ronioved by this
unequalled iiluratlvj.

-- Tno Heilih Bxhibltlun recently
Closed i'l L Ul Inn Huhivycd sure siiucess.
I'.h prnfi's w.ye JCOO.OO.

Gsnenl J din Ni n asks $180 0(0
for the .Ulcus ut II istoy U.rLujr by
oousiruj'.iou of turrW.

T"i (IriiiklnK hsblt U gr ttly 1

t U 11 ntl-O- '

.iiip-yi- wi'i. i . . ' imi . - r.,

Tua sulicro of ulu m 1'. Mali. j la .

laros.s. 0er JCa.fXj (iO0 tjs wjil bei

Uib.n tt'cie f;r (.ppesstivs.

bi(Muuuu!iiauiieuy THE. QREAT QRMA
nffajia'OjiaiMLtinij- Ell RtMrnv '

FOB PAIN.
Italian! tad aaass '

lUIEDMATISX,
NourahjlQ, '

I ilfilffil'ljliMiailMB I Sciatica, Umbage,
BACZCAOBXf, '

!jjnfig3liwimni'Mi mtitii icoiuci
j. jiJiW stiJIBfIEriTt SORE THROAT, '
i5c!!l.ili'''!5nirt, qcixar.swELLaast

SPBAXX9,
Conaen, Cats, Brakes,

aejlkfl rnOSTBITES,
IHJtlNS, KCAJ.D8.
Aal all elkee Udil kM.04 lloa. ,

nm mis 1 torru,
field fry all DrvtctaL asis.

15 BinlMMi Dealer.: IHiTSUaaa Is L

ro.. - "

Ujjsj TloCharlojAVtlC.
pMMmH.TNiManji

Biltlaun, M., C.S.A.

For Something Very Nice in tike Wsy t
Ladles', Dent's and Children's '

BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS

OO TO

Peter Heim,
opposite tho Public Square, BANK Sire.
Lehighton, where you wilt find a T.arg astf

Stcok to select from at Lowest
Caih Prices. Alio, Ladles' and Qtnl'f

Boots anil Shoe s; MaQe ft prto
on aho notlos. Best MatcrlaJ and Work-mansh- lp

guarantacd. Prices are fully a
Law as elsewhere. Your patronage Is Tar
corillally lurlted, y

MeaSfh andJSappiness.
DO AS OTHERS

HAVE DONE.

Aro your Kidnoys disordered'?
Kidney Vl'crt biuu;bt l. frem my cravo, aaltf

wero, niter Ih (ul irtreaa UT 1. tj u&
io. y. ueverauz, , itMboinlc, Ionl,UJolu

Aro vour norven "weak?.
ITCUael. CTui rurM in,, rrrnn nnrveui irrdmen

Acetur 1 i'b.1 nr-- ixrcetod tollve.'vurs. II. IL Ba
trocawin, uo. ctontuan Monitor, uareiana, u.

Hnvo voit Bricrht'a Disease?
"UWney wort cared ino when my water was JasJ

Uka QCMZ Ul lacil into bomi."
rmni Wilson, rcitxxly.Kaas.

Suffering from Diabetes? -

erer luwu Circa bbnoii Imme-ust- is.llor.( .

Havo you iaivcr (jompinutt'f,
'Avert oured ino cf diroulo. Uvcr PbeuKa

, .wier IpnJB I. .c. ,.
licary i.aru, 19 uci. uuaro, ...

Io your Back larao and aching?
"laday-vort,- hsttle) cured mo vbanltruao

lflmo 1 bad to tod cet Ltd."
w. u. aTinaco, auiwangc, ris.

Havo you Kidnoy Disease?
'CUasy-Vcr- l nadaEic UnllTtraaJ kldnesa

eltrr yearn cf cfliocrasful eoctorlnff. Wa won"
SMaUi"-4- iil IIodjM, vruuaaistorai, IVest Va.

Aro yoit Constipated?
TC,.n9V.Y?yrc rn.-e- s r.izr avacationa and cured

ma aitcr 13 ycara vji of oihcr insdirinM," 1

Havo you Malaria?
liu dana bettor tllOJl ABT OtbcT

rcmcC7 r tare ever cacd J? nr nmetlee." I
- . . Ih-- . ILl airk,Cjuta Hero, Vt.

Aro vou Biliouo? i
mdnisy-To-rt has dcn9De mero cood than any,

other rcuuly fenolAro you tormented with Piles?
pllaa. DrTVT. C. Closo 16 to me."

Om. U. Hor-jr- CaUilcrU. liixl', llycrstown, Ta.

4ro you Rhoumaticm racked?
cured after 1 wu eleea so to

mo by ibyaiaui.na and 1 1.11.1 aurroni tniny ysa
Laonco Havana, i et mu, 4

Lndios, tiro you sufferintr?
eTvidneY.V.rt cured me ct rci.Uar trasibka of

aeenl rtarJ tt JJmt Wcnda cjn and.pro
It," Urd. H. Louuo-eaiil-

, lUa Ia iioUe, VU

If you would Bnnioh Disease

5

Tim BLOOD CLCANSKR.

Rev. Father Wilds'
EXPERIENCE.

Tito Hot. Z. I. tVllds, n city
mlaslonnry In Now Yorlr, and brother
of U10 liio eminent Judge IVHds, of U10
Massachusotia Bupieino Court, vrrltcs
as follows:

" 78 E. Slf St., Ktv Xo t. i:ai je, 1ISJ.
3!xssns, J. o. Avert & Co., Gentlemen t 'Lost selnMr I was troubled with a' most
uncomfortable ttoblng bumor affeotog
biorn exrwclally my limbs, which, itched
Intolerably at nlgbt, and burscdjso lateuro-ly- ,

that I could scarcely bear auy cloUilrej
over Uiem. I was also a snlTcreE- - from a
torero oatarrb and oatarrhal cough) nr
apputll-- waa poor, and xiy system a crol
dual run down. Knowing Uis valoa of
AVER'S by observatlou nf
many oihor e&Ke, and from' personal a)
lo fonnor yoara, I begin taking It for us
abovo-namei-l disorders. - Jy- - appetite

almost frcsu tbo tlrst dose. A1 t
a short Unto the fever and Itching viiallayed, and all signs of Irritation of t t
skin disappeared. Sly oatarrn. aud ooug'a
wore also cural by tbo ajuo means, vnl
my gensral bsAltlt greatly lioprored, mit.l
It Is now oxoellaut, 1 feet a nundrel p r
eent stronger, aud I attrlbuto these rsit ss
to tho u.vi nf thj SAUSAPAHILia, wl U
I reconiniend with, all oousdence u I 1
but blood misllolua ever dovlsod. I U --
It In small doses threo tlmee a cbtv, 1
used, lu all, leas tbau two boitlen. !,'-
tbesa facts nt your ecrvioe, noplcg Utj"
publication may do good.

Yours ruspootlully, 3f. P. WlWi '

Tba abovo Instnnco Is but one cf tbe 1; iy
eoustontly coming to onr notice, which - 0
the purfect adaptability of Avon's ; rs.
turuTLA to tto care of all diseases nr --j
from liupuro or Icipoverlthcd blood, uud a
wealcnM yltality,

Ayer's Sarsapqs'inDi
ileanses, enriches, and strengthens the Mood,
tiinutates the action of tho ttomaoii and

bowels, aud thoroby enables tbo system ti
resist and nverceino t'.u atuoks of all Scrrfu.
lout lilitatei, Knipttmi'0 (ht Stlit,

Catarrh, Ctntr.il VelUUji, and sll
J'aordera resnltlng frobt poor or cerrupud
b'.jod and a low ttato of tbe system.

IT.EPAUtD UY

Dr. J. 0. AyordtCo., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by al( lrogs,'',,: prlco 51, (lx bottlta

lor it.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC

PJLLS.
2us.t Fiirativo Medfolno
JCCiDJJiauion,ImlljUon,lealacbe1ta'l

I Sold C7cysTijejc, Always rtUsbVa,


